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[,OMZ STI~ ’"
FOOD I~DR THOUGHT,

"Oh yes, 1 hm~e all- ILinds Of ten.I
~ --

Weeds groww’h--ere--no-ocrop lspknte& ] snla," skid a kind-faeeold gentleman in| A big, 01d.fashtuned barn iu therlage0U a darkcond~oted windy Aprilby a sleepynightcoachmana car- l[ oommon~a~aP°vr~c~’--~ultieea are requl, rcment, and afford beno-a

A sanctified heart is better than a [ New York: ......
"but the one I like the beat[ eountry~ piled full of sweet-smelting and containing one passenger, pas~t /] fitto thflammat~on,and x~ei m easesgather~_ gs°f swelilngs~d .boik,aue

~ver teng,|e, r / is a child not more than ten years off hay; thousands and thoummds of clover along a part of a highway which, bet-
- Faith and hope cure more diseases | age. A few years ago I got a chance[ blossoms, with honey cups over whmh dered on cue side by a deep ravine and / and in ~es of wounds ann umara
than medmlne ..... ~ ] to bUY a piece of land over on the West| fat bumble bees tumbled and buzzed, on the other by a deep declivity sloping [ With the last two, p0nlt[oee should not

Side, and did so. I notxced that there ! gathenng their sweet burden, were
Hope is the brightest star iu the’fir- was an old coop of a house on it, trot I stowed away in the loft; golden butter-

mancnt of youth.

ill great mistakes. "
In general, pride, is at the bottom of

’~ Better the seed better the crop, other
’things being equal.

A’good temPer must remain cool to
retain its s~cetne~.

.A handsome man in a general way
mn’t much of a man.

Two barn.tubs may easily be made
[2"om one porkbarrel¯

The jealous man pomona hls one ban-
quet and then eats it~

It is upon the smooth ice we fall; the
roughest path is the safest.

Woman is the nervous part of t~u’-
~,r~r~~ ¯

He that hath light thoughts of sin;
never had great thoughts of God.

One pound of learning requires ten
pounds of common sense to apply i.t.

Who would venture on the journey
of life if compelled to.begin at the end?

The swell of the sea and the swell of

~.ed apples are both produced by wa-

¯ There is but one way to heaven--the
way of self-sacrifice and unselfish ser-
vice.

Wrongs entrenched lr~ bad legislation
san never be converted into vested
rights. ~

Rest satisfied with doing well, and
leave others to say of you what they
please.

Next to an e~emlnate man, there is
nothing so disagreeable as a mannish
woman.

Goodness consists not in the outward
thinws we do, but in the inward things

¯ we are.
Brain is the proPelling force of tim

world, and thought iS the symbol of
progress

Thos~ sontmaents of love which flow
from the heart camiot be frozen" by
adversity.

The best heads can but misjudge in
causes belonging to the jurisdiction of
the heart.

.Very nice scruples are sometimes the
effect of a great mind, hut oftener of a
little one.

In judging of others, a man often er-
~th; but m examining himself, always
fruitfully.

As to trouble, who expects to find
cherries without stones, or roses with.
out thorns. ¯ ¯

He who’is slowest in makin~ prom.
ise is the most faithful in the perfor-
n~ance of it.

I)evoteeach day to the obiect then
in time and the evening will find some-
thing done.

Absence in love is like water upon
. ~a~e; a httle .quickens. but much ex-

tinguishes it.
But little evil would be done in the

world if evil never could be done in the
name of good.

Honest worth clothed in poverty

_._..._~" .......
often _trembles upon approaching vice

_- throned in wealth.- -
Pack your cares in as small compass

as you ~ carry yourself and not let
them annoy others:

Bacon Bays that labour conquers all
thinga;butidlenees conquers more pe~
pie than labor does.

From the knowledge of what you
should not do, you may easily judge
what yo9 ahc,uld do.

Worthy books are not companions,
they are solitudes; we lose ourselves in
them, and all our cares.

To all mtents and purposes, he wh~
will not open his eyes, for the present~
is as blind aa he who cannot.

If you should have just what you
really deserve--no more, no less--would
you be as happy as you are now?

Concentration is the secret of strengt]:
in politics, in war, in trade, in short in
all management 0t human atL~rs.

The future of society is m the hands
of mothers. If the world was lost
through woman, she alone can save it.

The gentlest effort may put a weddin~
ring uPon the finger. A thousand
horse-pewer may not suttee to pull i!
off’.

It lslittle trouble that wsar’the hea~t
ou~ It is easier to throw a bomb.shell
s mile than a feather--even with artil:

. lery.
Children should~ if possible, be joyom

and happy. If childhooddoes ~..0~ blos-
som, ~anhood will be likely to I~r "n~
fruit.- .- " -./:

We always know everything when it
serves no purpose, and when the seal of
the irreparable has been set upon
events. ,-

Pride and malice are.the causes ot
, cunsoriousnee& We must seek a rem-
edyofor these evils in the practice of
humanity and charity.

¯ The true test of friendship is to be
".~ able to sit or walk together for a whole

hour in perfect silefice, without weary.
ing one another’s company.

He who is conscious of his i~n~ce:
mewing it in the hght of misfortune, B
more wise than one whe makes super-
total polish of real knowl.edge.- . .

So quickly sometimes nag me wnee~
" tamed round that many a man has

lived to enjoy the benefit of that charlt]
which his own piety projected.

’rbere are two claesesof dkappointed
lovers--those who are diasapointcd be.
fore marriage, and the -more unhappy
ones, who are disappointed after it.

, There is no preacher Imtenbd tobut
time, which gives tm the same train and

paid no attention to iL Alter awhile a cups mingled with the grass; great ox-
eyed daises, on which Aunt Alice drew

I would rent,it to hun." such cunning little baby faces, were
ruthle~ly beheaded and packed away in

to a tumultuous ~orrent, was especially
favorable for ambuscade, and where
attacks by armed men had already oc~

for.too long-a tim~ Bread
tioela best made by breaking a

of bread into a previously warmed

turn of thoughtwhich older people hav~
tried-tn-valn-to-put-tnto-our-heads~be.-

foxa

man came to me and wanted to know if

"What do you want it fro?" says I.
"To live in," he replied.
"Well." I said. "you can have it.

Fay me what you thmk it m worth to
you." -

"The first month he brought $2, aud
the ascend month a i~ttle hey who suid
he wan this man’s son. same with $3.
After that I saw the man once’in-a
while, but in’the courseof time the.boy~
paid the rent regularly, sometimes $2
and sometime~ $8. One day I asked
the boy what had become of his lather."

"He’s dead, sir," was the reply.-~ _ - ~ . .... ~- - ,

"More’n a year," he answered.
’,I took his money, but I made up my

mind that I would go over and investi-
gate, and the next day I drove over
there. The old shed loosed quite de-
cent. I knocked at the door and a
little girl let me m. I asked ;for her
mother. She said she didn’t have any.

’.Where is she?" said I¯
"We don’t know. sir. She went away

after my father died and we’ve never
seen her since." "

¯ "Just then a little girl about 3 years
old came m, and I learned that these
three children had been keepmg house
together for a year and a half, the boy
supporting his two httle starers by
blacking boots and seftmg newspapers.
and the elder g~rl managing the house
and taking care of the baby. Weft, I
just had my daughter call on them,
and we keep an eye on them now.- I
thought I wouldn’~ dmturb them while
they are getting along. The next time
the boy came with the rent I talked
with him a little, and then I said: .

’.*My boy, you’re a brick. You ke~p
right on as you have begun and you
will never be sorry.. Keep your little
ms te~ together and never leaye them.
Now look at this."

*’I showed him a ledger in which 1
had entered up all the money that he
had paid me for rent. and I told hlm
that it was all his with interest. ’You
keep right on, says I, ’and rll be your
banker, ann when this ’amounts to a
little more 1’11 see that you get a house
somewhere of your own.’ That’s the
l~nd of a tenant to have"

.&n ,&.laStrmn Itlyer.

The year after the Jeannette-search
steamer R0dgers was lost, Lieutenant
Stoney of the navy was sent to the
Alaska e0ast to distribute presents
among the natives who ha4 reded the
revemle cutter Corwin in its search
for the Rodgers. He was for several
months onoan island near the coast,
not far south of the mouth of the
Yukon River. He made excursions to
the main land, and dmcov~ed t~e
estuary of an apparently large river.
He explored the river for 400 miles
from its mouth, and ascertained enough
to convince him that he had discovered
a stream which would rank among the [
great rivers of the world. A party of l
naval officers, under command of Lieu-
-~ant Stoney, will start in a short time]
for Alaska to explore this river further. I
A vessel is building m San Francisco
for the use of the expedition. It will
be a small steamer, with a paddle wheel
astern, similar to those used on the
shallow rivers of the South, and Called
the "rippl~kieker." Proceeding to
Alaska as soon as the season will per.
nit, the party will steam up Lieutenant
Stoney’s river as far as xt can in the
"ripple-kicker."- When rapids or other
obstzuction~ prevent further progress
by water, the steamer will be l~d up
alongside the bank and left in charge
of a boatkceper, while the party pushes
forward on foot. All preparations wil
be made to winter on the banl~of the
river ff necessary, and prosecute the
work of exploratmn on sledges, It is
probable that some of the outfit pro.
vldod for the Greely Relief Expedition
will be turned over to Lieutenant Stoney
to be used in case the party winter in
Alaska. The party @ill be a small one,
composed almost entirely of officers
who have been selected already, but
who have not yet received their orders.
Asidefrom the buftding of the steamer,
little expense will attach to the expedi-
tion. The natives in the region through
which the river is enppoeed to flow are
friendly, and much aesistaneo m ex-
pected from them in the work of ex-
ploration. When Lieutenant Stbney
explored the 400 miles of this 
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¯ "~&MMONTON. ATLANTIC CO.~N. J

SATURDAY.- MARCH 2% !$,q5.

¯ Trade tl,~l;:tr~ are-.p,,uri,1~, int.) tl.v

mint at Philadelphia, shoivmg that tb~
pcop!c are..~)~ing Iml~ of securing an:.
P..;:,~r h-is!a’i.,n frnm Cnn..:rrs:. Thv
Govunm.,:nt 7,.ly-q g4 cents Inr caeh n!
ihc~ ,l, dl;,r.% takt s out n cent and Oir~-,:-
quarl~_t-̄  wortlt ,,f sqver, mid L-~tl~ the
r.tt::tt~:¯:,’_’ ~ ’-’ c( t;v5 in .~ c-it: wldt¯~ il
:~.:!’,.r- 1:.0:~,- ;:.L¢ :r,r:t ,1,:~!:~r ~ P.:r-

¯ I:¯’;, s,,:;-,: ~, ,.:at, ~iii cnnsidcr thi~ an
h,,:, :t t~,n-av.i.~u ; but if an in,Iividuai
’ " ’ m:,i, rt:,ke t,; ,In bu¢:nes.~ en thail-t ,,lll.~l.

t q¯,, !.,c- ~,m!d I:C husCed off to prison
a, :: I’r-’ ri’t:s " ~w il~G,ur,

-r~.- is., +~.rt .E.l..+ C;tmp rff Conf~d-

cra .re "V~terans, ot Richmond, Va., have
adopte~l a l,rcamb;e aud,re~-lotion ten-
dering to General Gr, mt their hearty
sympatl,y in his :ti~i,:tion. slid ex!,r,’ss-
ing.the h6pe that by the hglll of I ,trine
Prr, vidence im may soon retz:’.in health.
nnd r~a,~ his remaining, years ’-’n F~ace

and happiness.

Tl:c- Nt-w .h~rscy Sta,e Capitol, at
Tie, t,.n. ~.’as partly de:troyed hy fire at
"~:~, (-’.1:’, [toUr i:t.-I. ~:|Lnr(la)" m,,rll!U~.

T’.t’. tit’s, br,;ke t, nt shortly before 3 a.m.,
i:~ tle (tu:~rlerm,-.sler tienera!¯s t.flice.
at:,:., p:, .,1 rat,hiP, thre;ueh tile cell, tag
to t!;u-.,;tice of ;he C’,e:k in Cha,eery
;tb:,, c. "~’hcncc it.’ ext,-_ndt:d to the
rob)m, vl:cre the (¯;cr,lo’_’ical coilectir, 
lind .!R~i.lt stort.<l, and to th,+" >_el,rent
{Sour;." Ch:rk’s ,..tli,:c, au,l li:r,,,t:_,h tim
i; :,,r ,,1 th~ a..(:.,t)d stolS- to the vffict, s 
the: :Sccruhtt’t~ -f .~tate and~’.’-t~tte Treaz-
u..:r. Ti~c w,~:-k ,,f th, firemen was de-
:~’.q~!~ .’ -ti.;a rLV-[hl~Tcrq u:t I’tt I~ ~[-nfi~li-,;ur-

.,’. u-z,-.’; I;r.-!.IuL’s. The flames were.
¯ ~: ,,+:t+¯ i a,t~r the l’rot;t portion of the
I,;::t,~hK~ h;td I~.un. turned. The rear,
" ed, I .tm+,m~,t,., the Comptroller’s /~lliees, the
Er.t:cut~ve ch.dml)cr, nnd t:,u ].,.,_’i~;alivr~
h.il.~, was not itL]ured. Th,: lirumen
and citizen~ saved moat if nut ali of the
highly itnportant documents stored in
thc.btirned offices." The l~s will rcac~t
ma~y thousands of dol!ars (p~siblv
~75.,,u~.,i, but there is a large amount ot

-7-

~he .qct.cr’tl st:altimeter among ir~tclli-
gum 5hm,on~ rt.garding the dent+ion of
tl:e Ui;itcd btatc~~ul;reme (’ourt is otto
octti~’~, +,,i +truant While’flee test oath¯ .,11 _ ¯
pr,:-cril~:d by tim Cotnmissmn is de+-

el:trod illwdid, the 3Iormons ~ay the
C,,urt went out o: its way to practically
d,:c:are tlm’Edamnds act vjtlid, witch
tl:e t),,in t Was m)t aect.~.-m’ily before it.
"_rile re!trig that inhabitants of the terri-
tories are under-the .~)~-reign i~Lntrbl of

C’,n~rrss is ,k-wed with anmzEm~nt
and- regrct, and is generally cousidercd
as a po.- tibu more opposed, to a republ’:-
c.~n D,rnt ,,f ,/on, rnment than any ever
gire~ niece the natiou was founded:

Tl.e P.esident ha~ oez.eptcd the invi-
latiotis of the" First and olher corps to
vi-.it the battle-fiEld of Gett3 sburg ~when
they ttt;tke their hist-ricai ,i-it there on
the 4th and 5th of May. ’J.’lle G,,vErn-
ors of the ~tates which furnished troop,
for that battle are invited, and so~ar
not a declination has been _receiwd.
V, itli the President anti his cabinet, the,
l~overnors and war ~overnore, aud vet-
crate of both armies wlldlought there,
it promises to be a notable event.

td"I he .’eeretary.of $tate is informed by
the United States Minister at Stockholm
that thc Swedish Diet has voted to ad-
mit pork, all-grain, flour and meat into
the peels of Sweeden duty free.

Tbe silver plated ware manufactured

,in ttJs countr~ annua.]ly reaches a value
.uf $13~t..~,000.

.A.laska--’suems to be the only region in
.the United States that has, thus far,
eseap.~d tl e roller skating mania.

The "~nglish Government pats $L50
Imr ton-for transporting freight from
~England into Egypt for the Soudan
’ eallll:raigo, ~ -

It is believed at Springfield, Illinois,
,that, Geuet’al Logan will be re-elected to

~lhe-Utiited States Senate.
Secretary Manning has issued a eir-

cu::~r looking toward the reduction of
the f:,rce ot customs enapleyecs, and
C,,n.mis~ioner Sillier has recommended
oh:t; :. e~ in the revenue collection "d~
trio’-;-

:. 2’~:o Cabinet couneiI~ were held in
Lot. :.,t; Thursday.

Th~ Chiacse gamed a complete vie-
j-"-tory-o\:er tbe French at Dong.Dong.

A proposition to move the New Jersey
sht t,. capital to Newark hae been rcper-
ted ~,).the ~egislature.

Congre~mau S. S. O~ of New ~ork,
lets tmoa noml~tell aa minlstelr te Tttr.

’7"

HUDBON BIV ? ?.
Conductor Meliun 8aye’Something of

Interest to all Travelex~
po¢~n~ltm, mL N. T., Feh 22.1581.

Dr. D, K~.edy. Rondo~.t~ N. Y.:
Dr.tu Sru: 1 lutveam~l yomr medicine, ¢~laed DR.

KENNEDY’B FAVORITe. RILMlrDY. for Indig~tlon
,.,d Dials, I~, Ib, thleh I wM aotJ~t at tll~te,& a~d
~,,..~ rr.m etl~..-lett~ that It I. w.rthy of all ¯hat can
be laid of It f~ dl~orderz * f that Mad,.

R,,apvct/aUl, W. ~ MELIUS.
r~ ILtrrlsou St.
~l ll.Z’ |IF..~ ~¯$Jd K,srm~ly’+ 1~a,nrltP Ilelo~|y I~ eaten-

¯ i~*ly o~.~l =l~.rt~ the line of the lladaon l-’,~e.- ltml-
-.~-t. I, *t,,,wn by ,t.e f.lh,wing tv,m Ta~yto~,t..
TI# ~. rl~er i a ~Oia~ .lher tll~ ~lt. Ilelt~vere. th~ S,a
i- ,,’.r~z.rll ¢,f l|,~" tiodf.trU n~ver I~II~d Ih~Ml~l*~ at

~arrlr:owl] , a ~ u’~ll kl~n Jr, lhkt e,~l~.’~,,tatty.
"l’~,~’r"~. N. Y., Feb. 2’-, I..,’>J4.

¯ )’. T’. K~r~e.!v, p~,ndout. N. Y.:
nftey, lP.:.+~,,r~ |ol~.:f ,ir~ t W~q ,r*rlb!~l W~I}I
+"t" ~’:’~ ~ ~ ’ f !+;771:~ -,vI !’lied .~i, k I’~,: ,,’!1~.

[. *~ .,,::’::% i’. ~’,- +:L|" ?’ t~*’!",r - t-I ~ .I ~r: I ~ .;i~,,l~r+M

~_ , .+’i. I,.i~., ..r..i ,..,,- l~.,. ~.-,~:.l,:-l~+c’l=~:.
.’t - ~’:’ "-~l fFin~ I ~v. r i,.’~r.; ,.f f.r+~t,v n--.,l~;.r ¯ "
"~" .~.:,~r... at" d I’ve" r~-c-+rt, ruct:,le,| tl ’,’ n;~,~y With

;~ s,~ee~+. A. I)--l:. vs’~+
I’r:K, noPd.t’* F.av¢,rlt*" E*.,’nedy I- n,,t r, henri In

;v. ¯ ,,h-r= .,f it4 t~o’fcl~,’~t I,~ ,,n~ ~’at~ I,r I,~r’~Ilty. I~lt
i, ~,~I’~; mtlt I,mo 1,3 ht.rvtr~,|- I~l ~.v.rl" ~II~. aa the
full.wing h-tt,.r from Mill.it¯e..N. J will ehow:

blttt.vtta.~ N. J.
Dr. P. Kennedy. R¢,nl,,ot. N. Y.:--
Dr_~e .~;t--I had I~,.n a +uff rot fr~)m Dyq~r~b

f:¢,m th? tln, ++ [ ~ ~-~ -i~’ ~’, Y*+ttl ,:I+J. I hld ~)l+~tl:h.<l
v.II¢,Ua t+Sy~;eLtrt". ~.11 e~+*;,I fltvt r;,~ ,~l[tl : It.tert’[..fP
~t~ Itllt#t~’t .ZI’¢’I I=]’ irl fl~¢tir of PTpf re-~.-Mrltng nay
h,-.llh. ",~tt-’~ t;% I{+,.~.-d.,"+ FP+.,rit o ~-,J.V +n.
r,~..ml.’ nd,,,’, v lS.’h I tit .t .’:,l hat. b-’v~ en,’~..
,’- Ol+’l~t :n",!f’:::’," I ++v, rkn;.w Of. e:-~. ~.,r?I,~ ~f

¯ ;r~ ’*’,’~’~t .~ r,¢1’,-n~* XII¢ .~ ’ l~*’lghe~tv..... e - ..... -

’MALARIA.
"- DII~ DAVID KENNEDY’S’

FAVORITE REMEDY
Ires won go~den~tnldm~. .%’o traveler ~u~o",fld con-

tl I~ m.~’.tt~L~.e. I/ yea m’-e cxlx~r.,ed, to .L’xqueul
:h~;~ o." c~.~te; I o~L.and war.,, r, }’avorlto Remedy
h+ ,a;4 a; watt. L,e "a’~tMn ~ ¢,ttr" r~aeb. It exp*"-Ls l:’.a.

i+,.~.,d T+,l.s,,,.~,. and tn tl2e b(~$ l#.~veaulllve of Ct~tlIS
.¯;t.t ;;£~i~r,al fev*r ,:: u.e ~v,~rla., It I~ c.,;,~.~c~tly of-
t.’r,~., ~ :x ;.’ostv¢or t .y ~I~2.:;~e Ior ttt.cu:e Of Kl~13ey
=.~.! Ll’, ,.r c~nt pIv-trt t ~. t4, ,|~t/im:tot~ kncl all dL~)rdera
~-is:;’=froi~ 5n|mparelttate[,f thor.lend. Towomet~

i’,;) s’/ffer from any of th~ iIl~ peculiar to their sex
Fa~*)7~r* I~.L’TTI¢:dy IL~ e~nstrdatly provJrtg tt..telf art un-
f a :.~" "Z f r b’~:;i--a real bh~l:l~. A< ,,~r t’~. the pro prle,-
t,,r. D.’. D. Kertaedy. Ro:a.’tut~t~ N.Y. Sl boU.~ b fog

"X’d52; \V~2.NISG~ ?.:"~ U-";~--’Z-’,DZD,

.~ :+[’3 ~’LT.~ nr,." e~T)eei~lly a(lapted.to

(,.f f’2e]tn~ .’x:l I.o :’..~-tlt.~:l the But2",’:’cr.
ThES-Iucr,..~e t~.eA~.petlte, nr:,l t’~..nl~

thO hod7 to ~’,tke On ,~ le~h, thlt9 the sys-
tein IS la.’r~lrtzh.Pd, ttnd by their q~oni~

" Act~.~r-n-ti~e-lH~.es:;vcOrgu~s. ltegat"
]at elto~’ ; nr~/~r.-,,:u~t’:!. Price :.t5 cbrat~

/

CO NTRACTORS AND

IBU]-,DERS._
Hammontcn, ]g. J.

Plans, Sl)ecificafions, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptl~ attended to.

+
%.1.[11 ~ ..

Read , fox. R x.atlc.
We open ~he campaign fully efluiplx~.d

with an entirdy fr.e~h stocl~ ox "

; pring-0verc0ata
A/¢D

Medium-Weight Suits
x, me va t sty__ G- owa -vog.e.
P,’iees Rule Unusually Low.

C. YATE &-Co,
--

Philad¢]plaia: " "

.

.. .~.... : :..,

|erry Plants
For Sale.

/’I .h;.ve on hnnd a l~t of

,uhegan Black Cap
Rasl)b~rrirs, for sale..

:they ripen evenly: and are of good color
- the b,:st Black Cap out.

Price, ~5 per thousand.

THE HA~SELI.b
A Red"Raspberry,--large, firm, and of

good color,--five days earlier than
the "’T. urner."

Price, $25 per 1(~9.

Fred WIeasly, Jr.,
¯

Oak Road, Hammenton.

5OHN AT-’.xTINSON,
Tailor,

IItis opened a shop i n Rutherford’~ Block

Hammoutcn.
Garments made in the t)e~t manner.
Scourdn’_, and Rel;airing promptly doe..
F, ates rt.a~nable. Sati.-factinn guaran-

t,_.ud iu cw.ry ea.~.

Photographs!

_ 52_ ,, Z-L
" IIas ol:uncd a gal!r:~y in !lutherford~s

ILt,.’~; :rod isready fur husincs~.

Pictures ~,f all size~ nnd styles--copying
[tmhld~.,1. All l:h+,t,,graphs takun
by the iustauUttaeuu~ 1)r,~c~:s~. - .....

Ghiidren Pictures a Specialty

c0n rae 0r a uilE r
H, mmonton, N.J.

LU_~[B:ER
.For sale, in small or large quantities.

r :)t-!E A. I’Et,S
Furni.-hed atrd IlepMred.

Fians, SV cities,ions,
And -stimates Furnished

.T O’I’3 I3I 2XT G
Of all kiad~ l,romptly "attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door tq
Elam Stockwcll’s store.

Orders tcft at the shop, neat StockwelP~
store, will vaccine prompt attenti.n.

Chargesreasonable. I’. O. b, x 5:).

 ulbor2" r z2x’ccs,
Mulberry Trees. [’,e silk ilt,,d, live besl
kinds, can be Sul,plied to arty exlent
and of various ~.iZeS, from hom~-growl~
~tocki or-iml,)r te,I t his :Falt-direct-fron~TM

Austria, ’Italy, France, and Jafxtb.- .
S~nd tor prJcu’Iist, to

-I.-BUTTERTON,
"The London ~N u~,.ry,"

IIammonton, N. J

I~IIerx.~/" Valen~nc~

, -, , /,¯ , , ¯ .. : ,

#, ~ mav.h ~, ares.,

Cloths are not less worn
U suLk" There is reason

for wearing them more than
usual, a double reason : they
never were better; they never
were nearly so low. We
mean a single so0: of doths;
dollar ladies’-doths for’75
cents. But in this single sort
there are more tl~n ~venty
colors, and more than twenty
mixtures.

The predominance of mix.,
tures is notable. The mix-
tures are notable themselves.
Formerly a mLxture meant as
even color as one could get
by mixing different-colored
wools. Now, theym’e stronger;,
mottles rather than mixtures.

Altogether out of accord
with the market, these dollar
ladies’-cloths at 75 cents are
there for a purpose. That
purpose is to’concentrate all
the trade in ladies’-cloth on
them. ___There are plenty of
them.c~" There isn’t a better
in any respect. ¯

More, than I ~ yards wide ;"
nearly fifty colors; best dollar
ladies-cloth; 75cents.
8outheazt 5"ore the center.

Lupin’s Fatima, a dress=
s~tuff, 5o cents; tWo-thirds of
its value. Twenty colors.

French black - and-white
little checks, 4o cents; about
half its value.
~outlaea~t fi-om’the center.-

Of all the big bargains the
biggest "is a German plaid
dress- stuff, three-quarters
long-fibre wool, forty inches
wide, taventy-five cents a.yard!

The stuff belonged at ¯75
cents ; but in the general fall¯

!" of the market it got down
to 6o; properly spcakin~ it
]s now worth 6o cents. We
shall sell it for 25,

How does it look ? It’~a
tv, i!] of cashmere wt:i3ht, not
~..tl --,~.,~,u:,, not too closely"
v,,.v,:n I’wo pairs of plzids.
I:;;:’,.:~ c;,’.:ar-v.’hite and g-ray,
I :.t-,hcA-:,t]~a,e c]!~t:ks, n~;(i
d;kto ,3 httlc ]ar~cr. ’The
oi,:t:r t,.,,o arc six-inch COlll-
i:i:.’.~ l,la.ds of biack and
whiw and gray a~Cl [,igcoa-
1)itm. "

"the ,:hcc"s. arc bright anct

2:’-?". The i,!aids are rather
soml)re. "[hi.. white td the

]daiJs is not !k clrar white.
Sixty cen’t~.lor twcn~’-five.

~(1~" iltO Tl~lrtt..(!:!t~ street (lo~:r.

Jers(:ys ~m)rt: th,’m, ever:
" perliaps a _hundrcd di[fi:rert

styles 0f b!ack j erseys, inclucl-
ing eroclm~, and beaded, St. 2 5
to Syo.
~0.I a,,d 3 (’hr-s~aut.

U ,~i DEttTA illZ*¢. Barnslev table-linen is one
ts prepared to t’urnlsh Codius, O.a,ke~e (with 
b’an.Jles and plate,), Ehr,,ud,, It,,he, ,,t a-v *o.f the most sui):a:antbd stuffs
quMity wanled. F,,eral,),r,,,,,pthj,,t~dedto ill trade. Not over-~m ;g:_-@-Chvir~ re~ewted, ann Furniture rep ited "
.n,tr .....,.r. I heavy, thick, et~durlnkr, ~ood
~ilOP ,,n l:~g {[J|rb ot~ R,,a.l. uext t- Aitkert’e I

Carrb, g~ Factory. tla,nmbnton. - ,.+linen, grows better wi;,h Wear.

~___L--___.--t Not n cwi th,.: patterns do not--
change much; varidty ;largefigures, slnall and. middling ;

e~,~en,~D,t,~=, c~_o~_~ s_.s_.,~_~s-.,~, from ~,’anacrilig ~ incs and
At.t.aN P.i~.’--~,., - scrolls clown to l’ittle tcrns and

ivy leaves. " . ’
We have magni~.cent

Batnslcy t~,ble linen of just
and

.... ..._---- ? , ¯

finning added 8turn Power ud ether
vealenees, I "am b~tt~ prepared lhln olol~o
do all kinda of Laundry w~rk la a ladsfMbn~.
manner. R,tel re,|or.able.

~A~HAN ELLIS,,
Delleyue Ave.. Hammonton.

The Press.
For 1885.

Devoted to Protection, and
Earnestly Republican.

The Cheapest and Best Newspaper.

TIlE PItE.~S homes to the new yesr with
the )arzest eiremlalion, thebes, equipment and
the lullest requirements of tbe complete ~ewlb.
paper wkieh it has ever enjoyed: q-ha pMt

’.year ha~ been one of great groW,be Tbe~e In- "
erea*ed tnei;itiee and resources giyn I& the
meane of beiut~ even n better newspaper than

I ever before. - ..... ’ "
t The p.,lideal ebat~ge lends ’a~lded interest to
i tbe luaurc. Tee Pre~s face~ new dntiel with
I undaunted rpirit. It J~ ltepeb!ican Jn prinel-
I pie, untrummelled tn expre~tton, wi|h leith In

the intelligent masses and fealty_ ta.~poli~ ........
[ 1i¢~. It i~ e~peeially devoted "o the nation:d

policy o, Pro~eed,,n ,~ t..e bulwark of Amerio
can it,tctestt~ ~d it,dul~tries.

Above all, it will Ioalntain it~ pr~-cminenee

a, , oomph, to (;er..ral an t F,:mily .New~;,nper.
- The V,’C, kin J’re.~ exccht in ,,11 Ibo vh’meut~l

of it fir~i.cf’:(.s General- at’d |,~n~Pi;y wi~ekly-
ncvr~pnper. It is e,.peci:,lly adup’ed to the
watlI, Mall who du~ire a r*,,n~t,e ~ld eompre-
hen~ivo t, re~entnti’m of the ~ews of ,be day
wilh iatere~tiu~, ned ie,trurtive reading for the
b,,me an,,th0 fireside. 1as A~re,thural nnd
/lousehol:l I)rpartme~ts aro .m,,,;g th’~ bs~t
nny~rhere printed, a,d ¢,,od ~t,,r|¢,, gr~pMO ¯

corre,p¢,ndeeeo er, d cb,,iee mlsetqlnny complain
a pater wh+eh is nr.surps~ed: Ilhtstrated
v~e-iM articles on live topi,’~ will be a promio
bent feature of the e-mi.z year. See~l for ¯
sueetmeu e,,py nnn,ainiog large and uttrs~,l~
list of be.ks offcreJ a* premiums’to enbs¢l~bers
and olub r.tser~.

Terms to Mail Subseriber~
(po¯tr.aid, of count)

I)stly. tn -lu.I in..’-S ~n d ffyl-rn e--yen ,r;- $7;~ff;
cnn mtmth. ~5 eeul~.

lYally, exeh,~ive of Subday, rtn~ year, ~/~iOOj
one mt, nth, 50 cent~.

g’,udny edition oMy, one year¯ S2 00
9~rre4 by City Car, intl. 12 eonte a weeh ; In-

eluding Bufiday. 16 irents ¯ week.
The Weekly Pre... nne doll.r a y,,ar.
Drafts, oheek~, ned other remit:a~;o~*, el~eald "

be made paynbl~ to
THE PRESS CO.. Lm=vmt).

PIItLA~IZLPeI&. PA+.

PEABODY HOTEL,
Philadolphia.~

Ninth Strevt, one aud a helf ,qrlarcs south of
the now P(,~t Of See.

Is uow being eutlroly remodeled, e,,lereed aud
refarni~hed,~n de tO be o~enfbho t.~f~bt.,
e~ovenieut, and uico hi,t-In ,n Phtl,d,,Iphia.
It hash. bar. end i~ ttrictly n t’ami!y kou,%

’whnroladiesan,I g~utlemen c~ t,~e z~I the
e.mfort~ quiet,t,le, ariel t, tireluect ,4 a 1,:irate
home: aud y,t ia the very h~-art t,[’ Ihe city,
~nvenicat to kll p|a-et q,f ,irClttet.qetl., huM*

,ess u~l churches. Conducted <,n Lnth tb(>
Americaa an4 }’;urope*n Plan. ~,)thatlx,oml
¢~nAan.en=aeed’with.~r without boar(:, rsngi~g:
t~;o~a fi’ly e.~nts to three dnll,,r. 1.or day.

.5.¯,A~ Clergym~" reeeived at h.|f rat~,~.
W. PAINE, M3D.. Owner.

t

52 Dividen:ls

’
Mall ~nl..llt,," ~f I~ma, m. ~r~ It, Ii, .’ou..f the a~h,~l

aUd Ill.vary.
It imb|L.h~*bach week f~m. l~teUly.flv~ to t],~ty-

thr~. [~’Cetlt lu,~r., r,~,di3a r~atl*,r Ih+[, tt.l.y tit|Ill
et,nt,uttw,l~*rlet~. W[I]t lhl. ~Cel*ttt, tl (~’ It~ t~,llll~l ur
?’~ i.¢lh,e+." ~v~I)’ II’ * rter~ tq,, ,’ ¯ N t;W. +.,~|I;
IN .1. ~IATTEII. w,nlrU, Vltl,n~-ly t,,r It. It Ily$
vao¢~ ca<t, ~eek |br [llvr~rv iul;|t-r IhAtl Plly t~lt"" Uf
it~ (,,|,.,t:lw,r,t,..~ i,at Iogvllwt. h 1,at- ISe lars*,t and

.tttqlt c*,r|t% ,,t eoltt-:Sttb.l~ O(,ll,t~. ll.~rto,th~l, ~m the
w.r|d. It I.t u,tdl nOltllrtltltmal,ll, r~-tlgh,a¯.nd* wm*rtr.
~.~. ,I ~U I|’~1 at V ald:lly. It*~ I,~I~|I’M v ,,t Jm. ~la e~ nn+

rx~eih,I h, J, tl;ll.l[-nh .ttl l,Mlh,l~ttllnre f~alht~. Its
tlei,l,tale,lt~ * ! ~elrllt:o ~lll~tl Itlblleut h.,t lilt tL t It0 ~ql°
tlltl,|o Jltlor,,otti,,|t Olttsl~luaJ,l~ el.,*tlt*.r,,, tt~)larket
alld FI,;l&,,ci,l nl,iW,ti~ ~l~ti (’offlI~elrLnl +%,l~@eearo
¢~61,, ly ~,tlg’ll t,,r l,y | ~i~,. ~ a11tttls ~*i rH..1 l~-r UlalI.,a
I~|W,tt thor,. ~ttl;J*,C|& It, ,|,ptrf~tll| f,r O|,I tt|,d
~’,)I*I)X" la ~II, tl ~ith tturle~ ittltl.l~ql,.~ ,it |tl’~*tt* .tl,d "~
|,ovl |~. - ......

TlqE INDEPENDEI~T
nn, tw(’uty ’~,, tt~llx*’l ,I,,parlnlet+l.; ,,111 ’¯I t,v ~I
,uney %..+ ,all.It% wJdcl, JneI1tav Illl’ll~,t ]I,’~, n,¢:%
l’:a,,tta,y. Ft,*,. Art.,, M,t~lr, ,%’t,-~e. I’t.,4,t,* )’.r-,,,,~|.
I1[,,~. 311et-t,,rlnl Ih,l~l*l, r, I1.’¢’1~,, N,*I,’~. erSn,,I .e,I

Stlett~ay St’h t,l. N, w~ t,f lho Wt~k, /fit i, ne,,,l’,,mnl+,,¢%
l*t~t,rltace, .’4tot h’,, l’itzzh ~, Se,ecli,m~, Agrh.’unure,--
thlrl) two img,~ in all
¯ T.IIE IND F PENDE~T
I, n f’tl,dly n,,,~.~l,al..r t,f ’tb,, tlrH tla~, n,.L I* rrrngr
nJl~+4] n~ Utl" It’ I+114’ vr..t i,,hleut,*r+~ ot |ID’ l,~,It|, l:r,,ry
,)fl I~ +.,+ho ~1-11,’.~ t(I |at W,,II ItltOl eliot otma a greet vnrh,- -
11 o[.i,l*J ¢’t~’ahtt,lld t.t ~¢I l~t. for I

Dulh~g Ih," i,a,t }var. |t~. Itt~hT+~,nh+nt, de~lt’lng Ihfft ¯
ll~ ~lll ~rltl~$M ’’1’ I * h~r’¯ tqor e~ I,y e v ,ry I,~tt
Jiving ltallli,l~l IIiiii i,nLllvh.d ~**nlrJbuth)nt, trohl ~t’. }:.
N ~rd.. nutl.,r ,,I +’.Mat,t,ltony," "Ni~ .N* ’.v :* hi’to,’~ e,C.

such generous wcight
width as buyers expect for
$~.5o, and we sell it for $t.25.
Eleven patterns.

o

Carpets out of season, out

t

Bouthweet from the center;

~..’~. ,~f Dd*,, an|her i.f"4;nvredal6,!’ ’"rh., C,h.q uf

~,m Olh,.r .~l,lrl~,~." NJr ~,tWi,le| ~tV. |;*tk~r. Ih. ~,,.le*
hl.,tv,I kr) llllart Exl,h)rer ; ~lra: J It. I:hhl~ll anther
, I ’*Th,. s,¯t,|,)r I’tu le~r." etc. Th,,mn~ ll~trdy, ituthor
"A I’~tir i,I Itlol+ E~I~," "Tv.a +*a a q’~,~,,r," etc. Etlw.
Evt,r,,tt Ihth.. anlhor ,~f *’T h TIiIw~ (ht~ I~ Tett~’ etc.
,h,ntPa %vt , lhe relebrated E,*gl|sh Nev~llst. 1,rteyC.
I¯illi., F, ~V. Ikddn.~tm, Fred ILSt,’rey, llel, ry ~V, Lltey~
I[nrrh,t l’re:con 81~qTo,d, Itebtwt’a Llttl,Slll~ lhtvls,
~l,l’lt}l Ore,, Jew,,O, Frank R Stockhm; II.II.Be)e*ou,

.Ivan "rourK,,m.ll; aud vtl,,,ra. " "

Terms in S,bseribors.
Thrt!on,onlhl .... ;.. .75 Ono~t~r.__;. .... :l.Ot
l’*uor lllo,ttSa ........ $|,1~,’ ’]’~hO yl’ll,’+. ....... ~*,1~
S X rntlntha ........ 1.2")0 Five yPIMit ........ ltl¯{}|

of reason. Wilton, St 5o, ’ ’i l, ¯ ̄  . " 59, 9ivtdends During theYear
Brussels, Sx ; lapestry, 5o ~,ory I.t01ns.,t r.,. ~y .o.,~ a ~,,o,1 ,,,,~--I~i,

-1 .... ~.- A--J ~.1.~.. LL~.-. ]t tS a neee~lly for p, rt’l, ta apd cl,lhlrea; , "anu__75 uem~., ~kllU Lllt~y ~IIUW , A seed way Io omke lho ac,p alntAtd’** f ~The Tnde-
1"~I *---- --It" ~a..*--~ 1..----1- pnnd-nt III toeeud 3U eontlfura"TtlalTt~’oJ’ one
llt~tae Sign ut gc~u,g u,xu~, mouth. ¯ + -:,,.,,,~ .
Mattings are risingi’ not here " t~e~fmeia’o~o~__ , -~_~6~; ;.

¯ " "t =¯
........... -7 ......... ~y ~ mklas tsr It. Amy one ~bhlag to zuWerll~

"l,.~v.~, ’llF..M,.~m a.u.~f, ~ ~ oe mere Im~lle or Im~slue~tnEgnneetkm..

~~=~n,, . -7--~ . .... -, , .~ ~den~, ’

.
" ........ : ’ I.O. !1~ Xtlltt --~ I~lt: ~tt~

!i

I I;

P’I: .......... ~ ...... I+ ",’’ I I I = I ....... ~ .......... =

,, o,

. " " ¯ , ~ . ~ ¯ "
. ?yI

¯ - next wee . ," i /
--- : ~ for Squire lllll, if the Weather ~+e’r nlod- ~ -- ~ ...... +]

" blERRIEb; At tlm’romo,’,oeo "| .,~r.

L0CAL MIBGELLAHY.
Correspondcnoo noll0lted upon all

topics of lobal interest. ~lames of cor-
respondents are requested, not for publi.
eat[on; but tm a guarantee of the rel|~bil-
lay of the news¯

.~" Easter,--Aprll 5th. r

Closing out t~took- of boots and
shotm, at Saxton’s.

All the schools were granted a
half.holiday, ou Tueeday.

~5. B. Thayer’s men are building
the piazza in front of Hewed Wilson’s
new house¯

Mr. Kauffman wauts ’experienced
help in hismill, at EggHarbor City. flee

.1~ advertlsement.
Council meets on Monday evening

next. Thenow town officera will then
~sume thoir duties. -

li~"Rumorcd, that H. G/Newtou hh8

t~,~ contract to build a house for Austin
_ Buck lie, 4n Be!levee. ¯

E~ On Thursday last, ilx. Bernshouse

placed tim stakes fur.C.F.O~go~I & Co.’s.
new factory buihling.

It-~ff" John Saxton irvitcs your attention

to hTfi-stock uf boots and ~hoc.% which~he
£s closing out ,cry cheap.

¯ * ~A youug man named CIine, of
Atslon, lost k leg on the New .’Jersey
Southern R:Lih’o;td, last Saturday.

Baptist Church services aurl Sun-

day School it| Mr. Stockwcli’a organ room
--a comfortable and convenient place.

I~"Don’t forget to eaU at $~xton’a

and look at his men’s and boys’ shoes.

You will be pleased at his ~.res, if y~u
want to buy.

Ed wa,d IIa~b~L, ~f 3 al~’h L-a~di ng,-,
is bulldiug a hartS.incubator, and prop o-
eea to go’ into the btminesa of raising
ducks thts set, son,

I~’.An Italian genius of Viueland has
invented aud p.at~M+~’m"piicated piece

of ~aeehanism ia thu shafSe of a uoiversal
clool~, giving the time of day of all places
on the globe.

Mr. aml .Mrs. Edward Estabrook
¯ have sold |heir prol,crty in Pennsylvauia,

and exttect to roach Hammoa~on next
week, iutEu|ling to remain. They will
receive a hearty welcome. --

Re,. L. M. Atkinson requests ns
to tbank the ncoplo of Hammontou for
the irmany kind words and deeds ; and to
eay that while he regrets the necessity
for parting, his pt’ayEr~ will be in their
behalf while memory lasts.

Roy. D. T. Davies aud his family

were made happy, Wcdne~d;ty night, l,y
a douati6n visit from many fricuds. In a
note to ns he said: "May the Lord’s
blessing bE realized . , that.maketh rich
aud nddEth no ~orrow with It," - ~_~

iIt~-/~r ’, o la,lie,~ of the Baptist Chnrob
wtll~gh-e a "litton PackP.go S(miable," at

the.’~)idt:nco tff ]~. Stockwell, on Wed-
nes~lay ~:~;&ting next, ¯April 1st. Vocal
aud lustrttmEntal mnsiE, etc. Refresh-
ments will I,o served. " Price of tickEtS,
ten cents and a package. Those pack-
ages may c.,ntain anything you chooso--
vahtsble or c:nnieal (if not improper fi)r 
Church sociabh,)--and at some time dar.
ing tho,wenit}g they will be sold to the
hlghcst bid,lEr. Plenty of fnn. Bcttcr
thau a gr.tb-b;tg. Every+body ̄ invited.
Proceeds tn carpet the churoh.

It~ The New Jersey Conference Of the
M. E. Ch|trch adjour,ed on Tucsd,y,’
Amow.: th, alq,oi:it iiiea~m-de we-nouee-
the followit~ : "-’~-~___..~

Presiding Elder, .john S. Gaskill.
AbsEeon, .I.E. I)ivnrty._.
~English Creek and Zi<m, L.N.Ciark.
Atlantid (’ity,--First Churoh, J.H.Bos-

well; St. P.t,li’s, (]* S. Meserolo.
" Bethany (C;mtden), E.S. LIultz.

Hammuuton and Elm, L.M.Atkiuson.
Linwood, S. C. Chattln.
May’s Landing, J. G. Crate.
Pleasant Mills att(l Elwo0d, --
Pm’t Ropubl!e and Smithville, W. N;

Ogborn.
¯ Bmlth’s Lantllng, AlfrEd.Wagg.

Witislow, 1L M. Waplea.
Roy. J. B. (Ira~z is Preslding Elder of

the Trenton District ; P. Provost takes
the A.llentown and 5haven charge, E, F.
Sherman, at Luutbci’ton ’and Smith,tile ;
W. Mitchell, Cape May Court Hous9 ~ p.t
Cline, at Vi|iEhmd ; Z. T. Dugan, 3Iulliea
Iiill and Jefferson. ,

La~sr.--Snmc ehauges made, soud Mr.
Atklnson to ,’l~dthesda," in New Bruus-
wlek Dlstrict, aud givo to IIammouton

and Elm, Rev; J. Lavell.
B~ill Later.--The above ..aunounoements

were eopied from tim daily papers ; but
R4~V. blr. A.tkinson has since ehown us
tile ofltclal It,t, whtch mlgus t ° Ham*
too~ton attd Elm the Re,+ H. ~. Zdly.
lltl Is a yotthg man, with a .wife Sud one
’dllld, and ~l~es here volt highly r0ml.’
idod., ...... ";: ¢~ : " - ’

’S~URD&Y, MAP.0H ~8, 188~. crates s~ffiele,tly.
Edw. G deou, Phila~hdphia, t,n Friday,

~. Jones & l, awsou wore haulinglum- Marolx 20th, 1885,’" Miami Ltzzi.o’ Belie
her this week,ready for bt~llding olmra- ~Iorrielr beloved sdoptea diiuglttorl o[
tions In the Spring. Mary L. nnd the late ~Vm.bLMErrioLof

IIammonton, N. J., agod 17 years. ¯
Rggular union quarterly review of Miss Lizzie possessed -so mauy of the

St,day Seboorlo~sons, at tbe Presbyte- most winnin0: traits of eharaoter, that to
Church, to-morrow evening, commenomgknow her waste love ber ~ aud the grief
at seven o’clock. :Every one interested in of a wldo circle of friends is. deep and
$+uuday $ohools lu invited, aincero. Funeral sorvi~s at the rest-
~t~P" Afthrifty wlfe fn one of the lower

counties, who~e husband had been bed-
ridden for years, Iml)roved tl~o situation
by placing eggs in his bed and hatching a
brood of chickons.--Ezehange.

Mrs. Rlebard C. We~teott, a well.
known eged lady resident of Colnmhla
Road, died very suddeli’ly on Wednesday
nl’ght, last week. Funeral servlccs on
Saturday, oonduetqd by Re,. Peterson.

The celebrated Crowley Bond came
wast,o be trled on Tu’dsday last--at least,

tlie Witnesses were notified to be tn Tren-
ton ()"~ that, day, bat were excused for one
week. The case is first on the docket fgr
that day.

That ncw case in Haoey’s barber
shop Js a credit to Mr. H., aud to the
maker--~.oorgn King. It ts Of black
wahmt, contains two l~’ge r0irrors, rows
of shelve~ for shnving-mugs, drawers,
qlo-ots, etc. Tho shop itself has been
repainted, aud looks neat.

At last. t, ho Hammonton Baptist
qi:liu rch is’in position on the lot purchased
for it, on the corner of Third and Vine
Streets. Stone.are on the ground, aud
as soon as the mason Work is completed,
a~d some necessary repairs aud improve-
tents made, the house will be re.opened

donee of Mr. J. W. "Butter,on, near Elm,
on Monday afternoon, couducted by Re,.
D. T. Davies and Re,. D. W. C. Loop.

ll~..Tho 2BTNA, of Har~ofd;Con~
i~, the le.~ding Insurance company
America..Losses paid in sixty-six years,
over ~57,000,000. It has collected and
distributed larger sums of money than
any other company insurlng solely against
fire, in the world. Its capilal is four
million dollare--ono million more than
any any other Americau company.

Farm and villago property insured low,
no ~wo.third~ claus, sithe,.

W~t. llUTItEU.FOItD, Agent,
Hammoutoo, N.,.J.

Land for Sale.--Twenty acres of first
rate land, on Thirteeuth St., about one
_mile from IIa~moffton Station, all under
cultivdtiou, With an apple orchard now in
bearing. Iuquiro of D. Funn’~tL

YISH GUANO.
Pure, dry, fine.ground fish guano for

sale at the farm of~Jos. Wharton,. Bats,o,
Bmlington County.

Also, about fllty young, fresh milk
cows, for sale. Gzo. WxtlortT,

Manager.

~" Steerago tickets between NewYork
aod Liverpool, Glasgow. DErry, or Belfast
0n the feB,oat sd.oamcl~ afloat, at away
dowu rates. Tickets between Now York

for regular services. . and Hamhurg---*ither tony--only $i0.
-

,
W,bL RUTHERFORD, Agent.

~F" The Methodtst Suuday School have . Hammoatun,. N¯ J.
anew corps of officers, elected on 8und~y I-" ’
last: " , | Canada Ashes.--All wauting Land
~W~I’t~-T~l~[-Lim ,~-Marl~-tl |sh-Gnano, and-Canada

Assist Supt, P H Brown I Asht~s, will please order early. I am pre-

E;dy," Foster B:ggs’
" I pared to f|,roish the above named for, i-

-- .. ~, /~ " /~izers, on the cars nt tIammontnn, N. J.,
7’reas.,--,~trs._L~/Or~rresseY. ¯ / by the ton or iu ear-load lots. Prices as

Assistantsf--/Ed. Roberts, Ed. Trafford. proved pap ̄ IIamlnonton, ~ J I

~’~,St. Mark’s Church,--Palm Sun-
day, March 29th, 1885. 10:30 A.~., Morn-
ing Prayer, Litany, and Itoly Commu-
nion. 2:30 P ~t., St!nday School. 3:30,
Evening Prayer aqd Sermon.

Good Friday, April 3rd, 18~,. 10:00 A.
~t, Mornit|~ Prayer, Litauyxand flermon.

- u~r’Li~ff0f unclaimed letters remaining
in the__P-ost-Ot~o a~ Hammonton, :N. J.,
~aturday, March 28th, 1S85 :

Mrs. Agnes Cr,)cher, Mr..Ioho VanCourt.

Mr,~. Mary Gary, 31r.Samuel l)erbyMxire

C. Iiagleg;ms, ¯ Itobert It. Murplty,

Mr. II*mry Nelley, blr. Antonio Musclano

Mrs. P. Ttvoels. ,3ophir, ~,Vomel~d~rf.

FOREIGN*

I~tpeh,,lepl)es DIxrello.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that "it has been
,~iver tised."

A.w.~tt~ Ex.vr.~s. P. M.

Lr~" If the State and County call for aa
large amouuts this year as heretofore, the
taxc~ for 1885 will be somewhat higher¯ /
that in"lSS-i. The various ttca|s/at.~pro-
priated are ns foll~)ws: /

/1%,:5-
InFer Town 1"nrl, o~es ........ ...~.. $700 eO

¯ ~/+ ..... : .... ~)) 0xI nor ...................... ~..: .... "

It Igltwuys .............................. .’2000 t~|.
Distract tttx i,ect,~vttry ............ k~]t~ 79 . "

l:lr~t I n.~D, Ilnel,t el tht,’ tleh~L tie0 ~ I

last¯ on the full an,t...t~+ll~ll)-

~ep;.~, l.~.tt to Jan. i, h’V6,__lql (|0.~(ffC9 ;9

l,’.r Town, Pn,+r, etc ............... ~.) It,~ (~

Fur 8el,one ~ .......................... 19all 0,~.-.~-.~

Inerett~e In 1,~5 ........................... *t7~9 79 .
This increase will bE partly bslanced by

tim increase in taxable property during
the year. In 18~4,th--ff-t~SSed-val:

_u~ti0.n o_.f tom estate in IIammontou was
$105,95~0 ;- persopal propeyty, $60,950:

t@~ WinS’low items from thoW.~.Pr-~s.
Mrs. Miller, wife of Caleb Miller¯ daugh-

_tcr_of_~mriEs Norcross, died at her homo
at ~[alaga last Sunday evening, of con-
seep,ion. [ Funeral ~ervieoa-’0a.=+Wed-
ucsday, at Pleasaut Mills. ]

A little child of Charles Jones mot with
a painful aceidEn~ last week Wednesday.

While playing with some clothes~pins,
the child stnmbled and fell, one of the
broken pins penetrating-the right eye.
It, is now thought probable that the ~ight
of th0 eye may be restored.

3Ir. Ire, an Tillycr Xo r~ntcd the Wins-
Io,w works in-the meeting of the glass
mt~.nufiicturcrs hbht in :Now York City
last week Thursday.

Samuel blooro has a force of Italians
engaged in clearing thirty aeres of land,
which lm will devote to the cultivation of
blackberries.

:For Ront, with steam power,--a well-
lighted seeond-etory tooth, about 20 x 30
feet, suLtable for any light mau~faoturing
purposo~ Apply to

NATnAI~ S. Er.Lte,
At the Bammonton I~tmdtT.

:Bxolt*mont is groat, in London -oTe]
the pt~epect bf war with Rh-~la.

I ,~m prepared to furnish COAL of
dtfforent kinds and sizes, to suit, from
yard or car. Chestnut, $5.35 per 2240
pounds; S~.ove, $5.50 for 2240.

G. F. SAx~o~, llammonton.
o

I~’EW ~rKwIS:..~-The best hams in
the world at Jackson’s,--only 13 cts. per
poimd by the siuglo ham. If you waut a
¯ nice hanh try one; or if you want-a-i-urger
quantity, the price will be made satisfac-
tory. "Every ham warranted good, or
monoy refundcd.

WAN mn.
Practical hands wautcd on Brauson,

Tuttle tiud Lamb machines.
Also.experienced hands on Crochet

and Frame Work.
For further reformation and particu-

lars apply with samples, hetween now
and April 15th, at the Woolen and
Hosiery Mill of

ISAAC KAUFFMANN,
:Egg IIat:bor City, N. J.

munnoea,
:M,’~NuF,kcTURER OF ’

s o s.
La ies’,Men’s,and 0bildren’, 

." Slioes made to order.

Boys’ Sh0e- Spe0ialty.
.... T~6patrin~ N~tly.-1)on-e-- --

2k good stnck .of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

¯First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton, : : N.J.

-Ins, 00, of North Al erio 
AHEAD !

bworu returns on ~Ite 31st of Decemher,
1S84, of all the Insnrance Cotnpanics in
the United States show the xEtna attd
North America to be nmch the largcst ;
and tl’m ~rcater of these is the NO[’~TI/
AMEllI’(J~. Tlley show as follows 

NORTII AMERICA, assets, : $9,0S7,235
surplus above capital aud all

othcrliabilities,’ : : $3,128,880
/Etna, assets, : $9,013,517

" assctsabovn liabilities, $2,964,491
Agricultural, ot Watertown,

assets above habilities, 134,551
Trade, of Camdou, assets over :

liabilities, 7,377

A. J. KInG & SoN, ~ole A~en~ of th-(
2¢. A. for Hammonton property.

Gu o I (]uano I Fish Guano 
I hereby give uotice to friends aud pat-
’ron~ tl~at I can furnish the above

named Fertilizer a~ usual; .=
I~’I am not to be ~nder~ld~

¯ ,., . ’’" ,. ~" .7.
¯ ¯. ~" , ,’ .+. ~,~,, ."~ .,-~ .

.... -+
I’

:M:.L oN
IS SELLII’,T .G-

CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.
. ~ I~F t~

Our Wagon runs through ;1"(~wn ovety Wednesday & Saturday

Use !

a, :rx 

Light and Iieavy (hand made)
always in stock.

Orders and Repairing promptl7

atteuded to.

W. COGLEY,
._r____~____-~

Itdhd.Quarters
YOR

FNiL!gBBS!
We have just_tee "gilLed a sup_~y of

g apes’ Complete Manures,
For Specia: Crops

And Gcnerdl Use.

For:Sale
L At a Bargain!

lStock o--f-G’~dds, consisting of

Boots and Shoes,

Gent’s Yurnlshir.g Goods,

No1~ions, Stationery, ete.

And FixtureP.

J.A.Saxton
Tomlin Smith

Have received this Week’a supply of

Nitrate.of Soda,
N:uriate of Potash,

No. I Peruvi;:n Gup.no,
Land Plaster,

Aud the onl7 STRICTLY PURE

Dried a~:d Gr.mnd l,’isi~ Guano,
&c., &c., &c.

GEe. ELvLxs,
Cot. Main lload and Bcllcvue Avenuo

IIAMMONTON.

A- ontion !
Goods delivered to any part of town.

All parties de,,iring Passenger and
Freight traosportntion or Livery Teams
will please apply t,> . .

1). P.. BERI~Y.
Ho will bo at the Depots upon the

arrival of trains.
Ordersleft at the C. & A. D~pot, nt E.

~toekwel|’8 store, or We. Murphy’s,
" will receive prontpt att,,utlou.

Stables at W1n..3[urphy’s.

Caehmerc.
Druss Trimmings,,Silcsia, DHlliug, and.

Ca, rubric.
.hite_Goods,_Nains(~0k,_L~v U, and.
Cross barred Muslin.

Full assortmeut of NOTIONS,

New Goods Every Week

A. J,  I"+¢IX I
AND

oo~a~iSzlOl~R o~ l~s,
Deeds 31ortgn:-’Es, Agret,ment~,12tl:s nf.qal~
and O~|ler pat)er~ exr:(.ttted l|l e n(’at, Cltre~
anti Eorree t hilt l’l la er.

Hammont0n. l~r ft.

Hammonton, N.. ft.,

0onvey n0er, Notary Publi0,
l-teal Estate. and Insuanee~’~-....~

&GENCY.

Insurance placed only_in thc most
reliablo Compantes.

Dce Is, Lcases, 3Iortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
TO and from all porta of Europe, made

out white you wait, at ,be Compagi~ .
lowest rat~ rates. ¯ .

Office, in Rutherford’s P, lock.-

.J

5
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TIlE YEAli TISAT~ OONF~

~Down the dark vale of the p~t~
]Backward memory’s glance is cast, %ID’er the days that redan fast, "

In the year tl~t°s gone;-
- ’ ~’led for aye, each truantday,

In ;he year th-’.t’s gone.

:Fairy lsland~ bright and green,
~n h fe’s dese~ waste are seen;
~Btlt dark waters intervene

’Twixt the Now and Then,
~hlning brightly in the light

Of the y~r that,s gon~ - :

Joyous spring with buddiug flowers,
Dancing through the forestbowers,
Heedless waa of Time’s fleet hours~

In the year that’s gono;~
Gipsled wild that happy child,

In the year that’s gone.
Many were the castles bright,
:Peopled with fair forms of light,
:Elfin klugs and fairies sprite,

In the year that’s gone;~ "’
"~3o Sweat visions, .that they fled

In the year that’s gon~
~ornlng fragrance early shedl
Childhood’s dear hopes here lie dead;
Youth’s wild dreams will soon have fled,

With the year that’s ~one;
But e’er bright in memory,

It s~all have a thronel

THE TIDAL T/~A/N.

There was" a great rush for the tidal
train that morning from Paris. It start-
ed ~t a very conveuient hour, 9A0, "and
was patronized by a crowd of people.
AA the tired for departure approached,.
there was the usual outcry for seats.
The Fre~ officials, if aske~, ~shrugged
their should&m and pointed to the
nearest sarri~e; what they meant was.
that there was still room to spare if
people d~d not cover up extraaeat~ with
their twlongings, and so monopsltz~
more tlJs,t their share.’ Late .arrivals
thus neglected wandered miserably up
and dew, the whole length of th~trmn,
oeekmg accommodation excitedly, and
in vain.

Am,rag the rest were two ladies, one
of w~om, the elder, seemed greatly
flnrrmd and put out. ’q knew how it
Would be," she cried, in a d~pairing
voicoi. "every ssat-is-- occupied I --Wh at
shall we do? why were we so late?"

She was a middle-aged, somewhat
plethoric-looking dame, with an air of
much imporhmce, marred for the mo-
4noment by helplessness and ill-temper.

"We shall flndplacos presently, dear
Lady ~onea," replied the younger, ~#ho
had themther sycophantic air of a hum-
b]e frlend:’ "Theguerd will help us."

"They never do, and they don’t un.
der~tand. De~i dearl why dld~’t we
come tn time? It was all your fault
Hesterr--this to themaid who followed
them ns they ranged backward along
the piatform--’~ou ought to have
packed last night. What shall we do?
Oh, thank you so.nmchl" she cried

~- .suddenly, with .effusion.
A gentleman, who apparently had

been watcain~ her distress, pushed
~pen the door of the carriage he occu-
pied and invited her to enter. His
companion, another man at the far
end, made zoom by removing rugs and

---m~,-and-presently Lady Jones, with a
. ,sigh of relief, sank back into the

~ushions. Then with feminine selfish:
,~ess, and forgetful of the trouble she
~ad just escaped, she proceeded to pre.
vent any one else from getting in.

,’Cover up the seats well, ]Kill/cent,
she cried. "and do keep the door shut.
Oh, thank you, sir," she added to one
bf the men, who seemed to fall in
~eadfly with her ide~ of keeping the
carriage ~o themselves.
: There was nothmgvery remarakble
about Lady Jones’ new.found tricnds.
~One was a tall, dark man,-with a clean-
shaved face, and very dark eyes which
:glared out from under the shade vf a

" ’ 7clack felt hat; the other was smalier--a
restless little freckled.faced man, with
a short red beard cut aud trimmed to a
poink They did:not look like English-
men; but they spoke the language
fluently with a slight accent.

The firm, somewha~ fierce demeanor
~)f tl:c dark man had the desired effect.
’When be said abruptly, "II n’y pMde

/4~ls co~peoplaretire~ discomfltto~d-
.as time was nearly up, Lady Jones

’ ,began to hope that their privacy and
. comfort would not be disturbed, Almost
:at. the last moment a man came to the
,door, impart’uncle and persistent.

"Any room?" he asked in English, as
- ’he stood on the doorstep. Then get-

ting no answer, he repeated the ques-
tion m French. "How many are you?"
Still-no answer; so he coun~zi for him.
~elf, and went away.

Lady Jones was delighted; but her
lTiumph was of short duration. The
last arrivalcame back at once with a
who:,, posse of French officials at his
back ’the chief of whom, in a voice of
authority, repeated the iDquiry.

"How many are you?" Four? More to
~ome? [mpoasiblel The train is start-
ing. Eatrez, mousier; entreg, vile;"
~md the next minute the stranger was
bundled into :the carriage, the door was
-sbut with a bang, the horns sounded,
:and the train went off at express speed.

"What do y0u’ do w~th theme" he
repeated, looking hard at the insolent
little red’man~ ~
’" "Pitch them out of the window~ or on
to the line."

"Would you like to do it now.~" said
the other.

’.Be quiet, Thaddy," interposed the
dark man; "remember there are ladies,
presenL"

~rDon’t mind me, gentlemen, if yea
wish to give him a lesson," said lady
Jones, who had espoused the hart of
her first friends.

The Englishman looked at her rather
keenly, but made no remark. Nor, el.
though they eontinvod to talk at him
and abuse him for the next half hour,
did he take any farther notice of them,
but read a novel attentively which he
had extracted.from his little black bag.
By the time tbeyreached Amiens, quite
a pleasant i~fimaoy had sprung up be.
twesn Lady Jones and the two men.
The four went to the buffet and break-
fasted together. R~turulng to their
carriage they found̄  that the English-
man had dieappeared~-.-:soI th.~y Imade
merry at his expense.

But they had not done with him yet.
¯He was there onthe quay ~s.the train
ran alongside the_Bpu!ogne steamer;
theysaw him~again on board with his
httle hand-bag, and always ealm ~.nd
imperturable. Only once did he betray
the slightest emotion; it was when. a
man came up to him as he stood near
the funnel, and, with an-almost imper-
ceptible salute, addressed him as Mr.
Hopkmson.

"Hush, you fooll" he replied, an-
grily. "Don’t mention.names her6."

¯ ’It was too l~te, however; many of
those around had heard the name, and
among the rest the two men. who were
s~oking close by.

"Come aft, Thaddensi" whispered the
.tall man, "Did .you hear that name?"

"I did. It must be that murdering
villain ¯ himself,"

"And yoU, you fool,-to get quarreling
with him in the trainl"

"Do you think he has his eye on
us?,_, ....

"You may take your oath of that."
"What in the name of conscience

shall we dor’
"L~ave 
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